Messinger Cemetery & Veteran’s Memorial on the Ten Toe Express

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: 1.02 miles from MetroBus; 2.5 miles from MetroLink

Named after the politician, pioneer, and state surveyor, John Messinger, this cemetery is home to Messinger and his family, as well as numerous young men who died for their country. In particular, the Messinger Cemetery houses, what is thought to be, the first memorial remembering the losses suffered at Pearl Harbor.

Directions from MetroLink:
- Take MetroLink to Belleville Station
- Walk to the Belleville Loop at MetroLink
- Transfer to MetroBus #15 toward St. Clair Square

Directions from MetroBus:
- Take MetroBus #15 to Belleville Shiloh Scott to Shiloh Scott Station (runs every hour).
- Exit at Lebanon Ave. at Old Collinsville Road.
- Walk northeast on Lebanon Ave. toward Old Collinsville Road.
- Turn left at Old Collinsville Road.
- Continue heading north on Old Collinsville Road. Messinger Cemetery & Veteran’s Memorial will be on the right.
- End walk at 3450 Old Collinsville Road.
- Retrace your steps to return to the MetroBus stop